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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Held Mav 28th. 2013
Bowling Green Township Board of trustees opened this regular meeting atTpm with roll call. All
trustees and Fiscal Officer were presenr.
VISITORS: Mike Field, Pete Smith, Iris Hedges, Jack Hedges, Ed Monroe, Willard Denlinger,
Sally Bryan, Terry Clayton, Thomas Clayton, Nichole Younkins, Barbara Wiseman, Patricia
Wess, Robert Wess.
CORRESPONDANCE

Fiscal officer received a letter from the Ohio Public Works Commission stating the
township can't award the bid for the project until they have received an agreement which will be
mailed after July 1".

Trustee Hupp reported the merry go round has been reinstalled by I 1 people in about 12
hours on May 18. All of the park committee members were notified but did not come to help. All
trustees were notified. Trustee Hupp and VanBuren were present to help. Trustee Chorpenning
asked if the merry go round complies with the playground regulations. Trustee Hupp stated that
it does. Trustee VanBuren fixed the merry go round before it was reinstalled.

Trustee Chorpenning received a letter from an asphalt company.
REPORTS
PARK COMMITTEE

Barb Wiseman reported the building was rented once for $125 and 4 times for $25.
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
Fiscal officer did not have the check prepared for the asst. prosecutor to file the complaint with
the court.

The ad for the road project will be run. The bids will be collected by June 25th but the bid
can't be awarded until a later meeting.

Township received new blade and brush hog. Trustee H.rpp suggests the township sell the
old equipment. FO doesn't think they need to go out for bid. Trustee VanBuren made a motion
to sell the blade for $200 and mower for $400. Trustee Hupp seconded the motion. Roll Call
vote: Hupp yes, VanBuren yes, Chorpenning yes.

The bricks for the flag pole project should arrive in June. They will need some cement
and sand for the project.

Trustee Hupp asked Trustee Chorpenning if he took care of the tree on Rankin RD.
Trustee Chorpenning said he did not.

Trustee Hupp said the township will be paying the balance due on the hurricane spinner.
Mr. Meyer did not know there was a conflict when he installed the equipment. The balance due
is $787 and will come out of the park committee fund. Trustee H,rpp made a motion to pay the
balance of $787. Trustee Chorpenning seconded the motion. Roll Call vote: Hupp yes, VanBuren
yes, Chorpenning yes. It cost approximately $950 to reinstall the meffy go round which didn't
need to be spent if it hadn't been removed in the first place.

Trustee Hupp said they need another employee. They received an application from Brian
Selegue. Trustee Hupp made a motion to add Brian Selegue to payroll. Trustee VanBuren
seconded the motion. Roll Call vote: H.rpp yes, VanBuren yes, Chorpenning no.
NEW BUSINESS

Th" pt"yg-und will need more mulch. Boa;$ plans to have a work day on June 8tl' at
9am. Trustee Hupp made a motion to purchase !0 tOh of mulch. Trustee VanBuren seconded the
motion. Roll Call vote: Hupp yes, VanBuren yes, Chorpenning abstain.
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BOWLING GREEN TOWNSHIP

BOARD OF TRTJSTEES
Held May 28th. 2013
PUBLIC COMMENT

Nicole said the park committee will discuss plans for the brick layout at their next
meeting on June I l'n if anyone has any input on it. They hope to have the project done by July

+ L

4tn or September 1 lth.
Patty Wess would like to update the board on their situation. The surveyor will be coming

out to draw up a description.
Mike Fields would like to know who is in charge of the cemetery. Trustee Hupp said

there is a committee in charge of taking care of it and he will give in a contact number after the
meeting.

Trustee VanBuren made a motion to pay the bills; sign purchase orders and blanket
certificates, and the bank statement. Trustee Hupp seconded the motion. Motion Carried. It is
lawfirlly certified that the amount $8,831 25 is lawfully appropriated to pay the bills by the fiscal
officer.
4210 0511312013 Brian Setegue
4211 0511312013 Ohio Mutch
4212 0512812013 Lumbertown
4213 0512812013 Muskingum Tractor & Equipment Co.
4214 0512812013 Bureau of Workers' Compensation
4215 0512812013 NAPA Auto parts
4216 0512812013 Beckert Chain Saw Suppty
4217 0512812013 MEYER DESIGNS
4218 0512812013 CAMPBELL SCRAP TIRE COMPANY INC
4219 O5I2BI2O13 TAYLOR TRUCKING
4220 0512812013 WMD Motors, tNC.
4221 0512812013 OHIO PUBLIC ENTITY CONSORTIUM
4222 0512812013 Auditor of State
4223 O5I2BI2O13 JENNIE DUVAL
4224 0512812013 Pleasant Vailey Limestone
4225 O5I2BI2O13 JEFFERY DEE CHORPENNING
4226 0512812013 Jennie Duval
4227 0512812013 Jack Richard Hedges
4228 0512812013 BENJAMIN C HUPP
4229 0512812013 DANIEL NELSON VANBUREN
4230 0512812013 Donatd W Watkins

There were 3 checks that Trustee Chorpenning did not sign: WMD Motors, employee
Jack Hedges, employee Don Watkins.

A resident questioned Tr. Chorpenning about the papers he took after Jan. meeting that
belonged to Tr. Hupp. Resident asked several times if he had returned the papers that didn't
below to him, he did not answer. Resident was also extremely upset that Tr. Chorpenning called
her a liar.

Trustee Chorpenning made a motion to eeti Motion seconded by Hupp.

iel V Vice President
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Jou
plete the board adjourned at

ie Duval-Fiscal OfficerJeff Chorpenning- Trustee


